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Bleotno Coac:bel 

•1'2. Sbn T. B. Vlaal a.o,· WW 
the Mhuater aC llallwaya be plelled to 
refer to the reply liven to Starred Queadoo 
No. 657 on the 8th December, 1955 and 
1tatc: 

(a) whether any dcclalon bu Ii.ace 
been arrived at reprding the propoeal 
to set electric COICbea nwmfac:rured at 
the HiDdUIWl Aircnft Factory, � 
Jorc;and 

( b) if ao, tbe nature of the dedaJon taken? 
The Depaty Mlalater of Rallwa,

aad Truaport (Sbrl AlaJ.:r-)1 (a) IDd 
( b). Hinduatan Aircratt ted are not 
tubmlnina propoaab for the production 
of B.M.tT. stock, for the present. 

Sbrl T. B. Vlttal Raoa �y I know 
If there 1a any Railway worbhop where 
e1ectlic c:oachca arc being DWlut'ac:turcd 
or arc aoi.na to be manufactured ? 

Shrl Alqeua1 There ia a private 
firm Meara. Jcaaopa who have under
taken to man acture B.M.U. •tock. An 
order for 104 COICha ha ,bcco placed on 

that firm. 
Sbrl T. B. Vlual Rao1 In view of the 

fact that clcctri11cadon of the railway track 
hu to be done for 400 to 6oo milet durins 
the Second Plan period, it,thcrc any pro
poul to have them manufactured in rail
way worbhope in1tead of in private firms l 

Sbrl Ala1eHDI There it ao propoeal 
at prcaent to undertake manufacture of 
thcac coa.:het by the Government. The 
target1 that thit firm baa laid down may 
meet our requirements. 

Sbti Bharat J1aa Aaada How far 
are our requirements of electric c:oachet 
at preacnt bcms met by internal production? 

Sllrl Ala,sHall1 Thcae are imported 
coaches ju,,t now. 

Ayul"ftda Colle,., TrlYU1dnam 

•163, Sbrl A. IC. Gopalaa1 Will the 
Miniater or Health be plcaacd to state: 

(a) the nuturc of demands put for
ward by the student, of the Ayurvcda 
College, Trivandrum, Travancore-Cochin 
State to the State Government u well u 
to the Tuvancorc University; and 

(b) the steps taken to meet the dcmanda 
of the students ? 

The Deputy Mlnlater of H ... th 
(Shrlmatl Cb-clnaekbar)1 (a) and (b). 
A atatement containing the requisite in
formation is laid on the Table of the Lok 
Sabha. [S1t Appendix II, anncxurc No. 3) 

Sbrl A. IC. Gopalaa1 May I know 
whether the 1yll1bu1 of studies had been 
approved by the Univcnity ? 

Sbrlmati Chaadruekbar1 I think. 
yea, Sir. 

Slarl A. IC. Gopalaas May I bow 
why none of the diploma holden aC the 
oollcgc, according to the ttatement, have 
ao far, not been put in Govermnent acnice ? 

Shrlmad Chadruekbara I require 
notice. 

Sbrl A. M. Tbomu1 There wa, • 
,trike in thia college. May I enquire 
whether the colleae baa re-opened an d  if 
It baa re- opened, baa it been on any tcrmt 
that have been arrived at between the colleae 
authorities and the ttudcnu ? 

Sbrlmad ClaaDdruekbar I Yet. 
The college wa, reopened on the 23rd 
May, 1956 and the ttudenta ttarted attending 
the claaaea. & regard, the various quet
tiont, a apcclal committee wa, act up under 

the Chairmanthip of the Pro-Vice-Chancellor 
of the Travanoorc Univcnity. Certain 
recommendations were made. The atu· 
dents were satilfied and to the college 
ttartcd functioning. 

Sbrl V. P. Nayus May I know whether 
ft ii a fact that the atudenta' main demand wa, that they should be allowed to practiae 
thofe subject, which they atudy in detail 
under the curriculum after they put out of 
the college ? 

Sbrlmad Chuclruekhara Yet. 
One of the demanda or the atudenu wu 
to permit them to practise modern medi
cine. I will read the recommendation of 
the Committee. It is a abort one. It saya: 

" . . . .  The Government of Travancore
Cochin issued orden that accord
ing to the Medical Practitioners' 
Act, the competence of the 
alumni or the Ayurvcda College 
to pnctiae(mediane would extend 
to such modem advances at 
are recognised by the Council 
of Indigenous Medicine but not 
to Suraery and obstetrics." 

Sbrl Acbathaa1 May I know whether 
the atudcnt1 who had gone on atrilte have 
Joined the collese ? What ia the course 
that would be taught to them durina tbia 
one year? 

Sbrlauati Chuclruekhar: I aaid 
they have ataned attending the claaaea. 
& regard, the aecond part , I require notice. 

Sbrl V. P. Nayara The hon. Minister 
said that that modem medicine syllabi 
have not been approved by the Council. 
I want to lcnow why, in view of that, the 
students of the Ayurvcda College have bcca 
made to study modern suracry in all it, 
detaila as I find from the curriculum pre
llCl'ibcd by the University for thetc people? 
May! . .  " 

Mr. Speakers Not more than one quet
tioo. 

Sbrl V. P. Nayar1 Thia que$don only. 
May I know why the atudcnu who have 
been studying in this college for 4 ycara 
talcing modem medicine and suracry could 
not be allowed to practise what they ttudied ? 




